
Literary News and Notes. 

The February Popular Mechanics con- 

tuns 244 articles and 372 illustrations. 
Among the latter are 16 pages of war 

vieWB showing conditions in the various 
theaters of conflict. Two pages show 
the newest designs in bird cages, aquari- 
ums and bric-a-brac. One group of views 
shows the curious ancient customs ob- 
served in the coronation of the Emperor 
of Japan, The Shop Notes and Amateur 
Mechanics departments contain much 

interesting material, all of it practical 
and non-technical in style. 

The January number of Sprague’s 
Journal of Maine History has been is- 

sued and is an unusually interesting 
number. Of special interest to many of 
our readers is the sketch of David Bar- 
ker, "The Burns of Maine,” with his 
portrait, an illustration of his home, at 
Exeter Corner, the old Barker office at 
Exeter Corner as it ib today, extracts 
from his Doems, the complete poem, 
‘‘My Child’s Origin,” which won him 
instant recognition aB a poet, and a 

geneaology of the Barker family. An- 
other article of local interest is the 
Bketch of William Durkee Williamson, 
the first Congressman from the Bangor 
Congressional district, and author of the 
"History of the State of Maine from its 
First Discovery, A. D. 1602, to the Sep- 
aration, A. D., 1820, inclusive.” This 
magazine is published by John Francis 
Sprague at Dover, Me., and the sub- 
scription price is $1 a year. 

The February Womans Home Com- 

panion not only has splendid fiction by 
well-known writers, but excellent spe- 
cial articles and features. Among the 
short story contributors are Mary E. 
Wilkins Freeman, Mary Heaton Vorse 
and Sophie Kerr. They present a lively 
and attractive group of stories. The 
two big serials, “The Rising Tide” and 
“C-hloe Malone,” are continued by Mar- 
garet Deland and Fannie Heaslip Lea. 
“The Geranium Lady” is concluded by 
Sylvia Cbatfield Bates. “The House- 
work Boycott,” by Ida Tarbell, written 
after thorough investigation, shows why 
girls do not want to enter domestic ser- 

vice, and how to get contented and good 
servants. In “The Man Across the 
Aisle” Emily Barton Reid describes the 
peculiar dangers that guts are subjected 
to when traveling alone, pointing out 
that fifty thousand girls disappear an- 

nually in the United States. An oiigm- 
al article on Russia, from a new angle, 
is conti ihuted by Laura Spencer Portor. 
Alice Farnham Leader, M.D., gives some 

valuable instruction, by which business 
women can preserve their health. Anew 
department, “The Woman Motorist,” is 
begun by C. H. Claudy, the aulomobile 
expert, it takes up problems that most 
women have to deal with in running a 

car, and is designed to help women driv- 
ers. In the picture section are many in- 

teresting pages, notably those on “The 
Most Wonderful Dancers in the World,” 
"Skating as the Newest Fad” and 
“Real Homes Worth Copying.” The 
regular departments on handicraft, 
cooking, better babies, women’s clubs, 
motion pictures, entertainment and many 
other subjects are filled with valuable 

“Constructive Temperance Reform” is 
an important contribution to the Februa- 
ry Atlantic Monthly by John Koren, the 
distinguished publicist and sociological 
expert. Other prominent features in the 
Atlantic are ‘Radical's Progress,’ an 

anonymous senes of authentic letters 
which, revealing the effect of the Dar- 
danelles carnage on a fighting man of 
socialist tendencies, make up a human 
document of real import; ‘Our Divided 
Country,’ an able discussion of the pro- 
blem of patriotism and the hyphen, by 
Henry J. Fletcher: and ‘A Philosopher's 
View of the War,’ by Count Hermann 
Keyserling of Russia, who believes that 
whoever wins the battles of the war,the 
ideals of the Allies are bound to triumph, 
and whose point of view, so different 
from ours, cannot fail to stimulate the 
reader to a broader conception of the 
great struggl". Other papers on the 
war are contributed by Alfred Ollivant, 
Anna Murray Vail, Edmund K. Broadus 
and John Dewey,— whose essay ‘On Un- 
derstanding the Mind of Germany’ gives 
us at last an intelligible answer to a.long- 
standing riddle. To balance the war 

articles, we tind entertainment and 
charm, a-s well as a deeper and wider in- 
terest, in the other essays, which are by 
Edward Garnett, T. W. Surette, George 
M. Stratton, E. Bruce Mitford, Laura 
Spencer Portor, and Henry Osborn Tay- 
lor. Jean K. Mackenzie concludes her 
series of illuminating letters from the 
African missionary field. V. H. Fried- 
laender, a new English writer, contribu- 
tes a story of rare insight and delicacv 
of treatment, and E. Nelson Fell tells s 

true tale of Cossack life on the Steppes 
of Siberia. Poems by Sidney Merrimar 
and Wilfred Wilson Gibson, and an ex- 

ceptionally ample Contributors' Club sec- 

tion round up a number of unusual vital- 
ity. 

The February American Magazine 
contains many excellent short stories 
and constructive articles on problems of 
general interest. In “What It Cost Me 
To Become a Prominent Man,” a U. S. 
Congressman tells how much better ofl 
he was on a small salary in private life 
than after he had become a local cele- 
brity with a good political position ir 
Washington. How to grasp the main 
business chance is described in a practi- 
cal article by Hugh S. Fullerton whe 
gives some unusual early experiences of 
successful Americans in a way that 
makes them capable of general applica- 
tion. Albert W. Atwood tells of war 
made Americans who have just arrived. 
An article by Ray Stannard Baker des- 
cribes a curious objective manner of 
teaching morals to children that is bring- 
ing remarkable results. All of these 
articles are unusual, timely and interest- 
iii£. L/ann uunicL s iiie xiiuua- 

and Dollar Check” deals in an original 
manner witn matter-of-fact New York- 
ers. There are also stories by Bertha 
A. Rich. Marion Sherrard and Cullen A. 
Cain. Ohvi- Higgins Prouty continues 
her splendid serial, “The Fifth Wheel,” 
the account of the revoll of a girl trained 
for marriage, and what she did with her 
life. For the series of practical health 
articles Dr. Arthur R. Reynolds, former 
Health Commissioner of Chicago,discus- 
ses the subject of baldness and its cause. 
For the series of articles on the glories 
of the separate States of the union, U. 
S. Senator John Sh irp Williams of Mis- 
sissippi tells w’hy his constituents are 
like the Boers and why the State of Mis- 
sissippi is f.ee from paupers and million- 
aires. Great acting is dying, says Wal- 
ter Prichard Eaton, the magazine’s dra- 
matic reporter In “The Family’s 
Money,” "Interesting People,” and the 
department on “Habits” there is a large 
quantity of interesting material and the 
magazine as a whole is excellent. 

DON’T SCOLD FRETFUL CHILDREN. 
That nervousness, fretting and restlessness 

is no doubt caused by worms or constipation. 
Instead of whipping or scolaing, give your 
child a treatment of Kickapoo Worm Killer. 
Nice candy confections that kill the worms and 
are laxative enough to move the bowels and 
expel not only the worms but accumulated 
poisons. These poisons and worms bring on 

fever, make children nervous and irritable, re- 

duce their vitality and make them victims of 
sickness. Get a box of Kickapoo Worm Killer 
today at your Druggist’s, only 26c. 

Feeds For Poultry. 
Use Simple Mixtures and Home-Grown 

Grains—Conditions Govern Selection of 

Best Ration. 

Though the feeding of poultry is a 

much debated subject in poultry husban- 

dry, there is no one best feed or com- 

bination of feeds. Results depend al- 

most as much upon the ability of the 

feeder and the methods of feeding aB on 

the kinds of grains. 
The simplest feed-mixtures and home- 

grown grains should usually be selected, 
the rations varying with changes in the 
market price of th- grains. It is advis- 

able tor most poultry raiserB to mix their 
own feeds, as in this way they can con- 

trol the proportion of the various ingre- 
dients and obtain the precise mixture 
that they desire. If, however, one de- 
sires to purchase prepared feeds, infor- 
mation concerning the different commer- 
cial articles may usually be secured from 
the State experiment station. Most ex- 

periment stations will analyze poultry 
feeds and report on the different com- 

mercial preparations sold by dealers in 
their States. 

Poultry feeds may be divided for con- 

venience into five general classes: First, 
grains, both whole and cracked; second, 
ground grains, fed in the fo m of a 

mash; third, meat feeds; fourth, mineral 
feeds; and fifth, green feeds. Corn, 
cracked corn, wheat and wheat screen- 

ings, oats, barley, rye, and buckwheat 
are the principal grains, while of the 
ground feeds we have corn meal and corn 

chop, corn and cob meal, wheat bran, 
middlings, shorts and low-grade flour, 
oatmeal, oat flour and ground or crushed 
oats, and mixed feeds. In the meat 

feeds, or feeds supplying animal protein, 
are beef scrap, meat meal, ground green 
bone, and various forms of milk; while 
bone meal, dry b tie, oyster shells, and 
grit make up the mineral feeds and, 
with charcoal and green feeds, complete 
the common feeding materials. 

Many ground feeds, which are by-pro- 
ducts of the common grains, are used to 

good advantage in feeding, in combina- 
tion with grain and beef scrap. Ground 
grains and meat feeds are more forcing 

: than the whole grains commonly used, 
! while the combination of the whole grains 
j with the ground feeds makes a more 

I economical feed and a better balanced 
i ration than the whole grains alone. The 
! feed elements are usually cheaper in the 
I ground than in the whole grains, as the 
former are by-products of many of the 

j grains used for human consumption. 
Ground grains and beef scrap, in com 

bination, either wet or dry, make what 
is called a “mash.” These by-products 
are higher in protein than most of the 
common grains, so that a balanced ratior 
is secured by combining whole grains 
with the mash. Some of the ground 
grains, such as bran and middlings, add 
a large percentage of bulk to the ration, 
which is beneficial. 

to the best results in feeding. Most 
poultry men feed meat in some form, 
while suburban poultry keepers either 
feed this product or table seraps;but few 
farmers buy any meat feed. Some form 
of feed containing animal protein must be 
suppled if any eggs are robe obtained in 
the fall and winter. Skim milk or butter- 
milk is available on many farms, and 
where it is not it would probably pay 
most farmers to buy beef scrap or some 
other meat feed. Fowls on free range 

I on the farms pick up bugs and insects 
during part of the year, which furnis'r 

1 this protein feed, so that the use of ad- 
ditional meat feeds is regulated by in 

| dividual conditions. Fowls closely con- 

! lined need more anima- feed than those 
on a good range: and in a cold climate, 

1 where no bugs or insects are available 
I during several winter months, more an 

imal feed must be supplied than in sec- 

tions where the winters are mild. 
A well-balanced ration contains the 

| proper proportion of protein and car- 

nohydrates for its purpose with the 
mineral matter, bulk, and paiatability 
that are necessary to give good feeding 
results. There is no best ration, and the 
practical application of see.ice in poultry 
feeding is to know about what proport ior 
of these substances gives good feeding 
results anil then to use roughly ih 
lative proportion in making rations or ir 
substituting different feeds, according tc 
their price and availability. 

In securing fail and winter eggs the 
first essential is to have pullets we] 
matured before cold weather, whicl 
means hatching birds of the general 
purpose breeds in March and April. The 
average farmer hatches his chickens tot 
late to secure eggs in the fall. Witt 
well-matured pullets and improved feed- 

I ing methods farmers could secure mori 

eggs in winter than they obtain undet 
present conditions. 

A well-balanced simple ration may bt 
made of equal parts, by weight, ol 
wheat, cracked corn, and oats fed twice 
daily, usually in the morning and ai 
night. The grain may be either scatter- 
ed on the range in summer and in the 
litter in tile poultry house in winter, o: 

j fed in the house throughout the year, li 
should be supplemented with a wet o 

i dry mash of 2 parts of corn meal and 
i part each of wheat bran, middlings, am 

j beef scrap. Ope feed of mash may bi 
fed at any time during the day and thi 
grain fed for the other two meals. Re 
gulate the proportions of grain and masl 
so that the hen will consume about equa 
parts of each. About 1 quart of grait 
daily should be fed to every 16 Leghori 
hens, or to 13 general-purpose hens, sue! 

i as the Plymouth Rocks, with an equa 
weight of mash. This amount, however 

j varies, and should be regulated by thi 
i feeder, as the hens should be eager fo 
! each meal. Leghorns will eat about 51 
pounds of grain and mash in a year, ant 

\ Plymouth Rocks, or jhens of the general 
! purpose class, about fai pounds. —U. J 

| Dept, of Agriculture. 
— 

Aroostook Potatoes. 

From $2.85 to $2.95 have been the 
figures on potatoes in Fort Fairfield thi 
past week. Once in a while a particular 
ly fine lot has brought $3. They havi 
been coming in fairly well, but not fast. 
— Fort Fairfield Review, Jan. 26th. 

HUMPHREYS' 

Witch Hazel Oh 
(COMPOUND) 

Pop Piles or Hemorrhoids, 
External or Internal, Blind or 

Bieeding, Itching or Burning 
One application brings relief 
Two sizes, 25e. ,and $1.00, a, 
all druggists or mailed. 

Send Free Sample of Oil to 

Humphreys Homoo. Medicine Co., 156 William 
St., New York. 

Sick Animals 
The treatment of diseases of Horses, 

Cattle, Sheep, Dogs and Fowls, is given in 
Dr. Humphreys’Veterinary Manual, mailed 
free. Humphreys’ Veterinary Remedies, 
156 William St.. New York. 

FORiSALE AT YGUK GROCERS 

FRESH AIR FOR POULTRY. 

Thorough Ventilation of Houses Desirable 

Both Day and Night, Even in the Coldesl 

Weather. 

There has been in recent years a mark- 
ed tendency in poultry-house construction 
toward securing more fresh air, both day 

I and night, by replacing the glass win- 
| clows with cloth or muslin or by making 
| the front either of muslin or entirely 
i open. Tight houses with double walls 
are almost relics of the past, even in the 
most northern parts of the United States. 
Fresh air is one of the prime essentials 
in poultry houses, and warmth secured 
by keeping the house shut up tightly is 
not as desirable as a lower temperature 
and some ventilation. A house which 
gives satisfaction in Maine will also give 
good results in Texas or California, but 
it is preferable to build more open and 
consequently less expensive houses in the 
South than i the North. 

The back and sides of the poultry house 
should be absolutely tight in order to 

prevei t drafts which may cause colds in 
the flock. This leaves only the front of 
the house of muslin construction or en- 

tirely open. An opening which can 

he closed by a shutter may be used to 

advantage in the rear wall of a poultry 
house in the South, or in growing houses 
in parts of this country, but this should 
be constructed so that there will be no 

draft in cold weather. The front of the 
house should be so high that the windows 

i or openings will allow the sun to shine 
well back into the interior during the 

! winter. Burlap, unbleached musiin, or 

light-weight duck cloth may be used for 
| curtains in the front. This cloth should 

of air without a draft. This is impossible 
| if too heavy a grade of duck cloch is 
: used or if the cloth is oiled or painted. 

For southern conditions, houses with 
| the fronts entirely open are well adapt- 
i ed, and this type is used with success in 
all sections of the United States. They 
require less attention than houses where 
the ventilation is controlled by the use of 
curtains or windows, but in the northern 
hall ol the United States the majority 
of poultry keepers prefer to have part or 

! all of the front of their poultry houses 
under control, in order co keep the snow, 

| rain and wind from beating into the house 
! and to protect the poultry during the 
! colder weather. If the curtain is not at- 
tended to, however, curtain-front houses 
may be less satisfactory than the open- 
trout type even in northern latitudes. 

A large amount of glass in the front of 
1 the house makes it warm during the day 
j bat cold at night, as glass radiates heat 

very rapidly. Some glass, however, is 
helpful in providing light when the eur- 

; tains are closed. Some ventilation should 
1 be given in a poultry house even on the 
! Coluesi night. It is usually best secured 
by leaving a small window open or having 

! muslin curtains in front of the house. If 
| the house is shut up tightly without any 
muslin curtains in the front there is a 

tendency for moisture to collect in the 
house and condense on the rafters and 
other woodwork on frosty nornirgs. It 
is not necessary to close the muslin cur- 
tains in the front of the house except in 
very cold or stormy weather. Hens are 
protected by nature with warm feathers 
and a high body temperature so that 

they are better able to withstand dry, 
cold air than warmer air which is damp. 
-U. S. Dept, of Agriculture. 

EPISCOPAL BISHOP OF MAINE. 

Kt. Rev. Benjamin Brewster Chosen. 

Portland,, Me., Jan. 26. Rt. Rev. 

Benjamin Brewster, missionary bishop 
of western Colorado, was this afternoon 
chosen Episcopal bishop of Maine to 

succeed the late Bishop Robert Codman. 
He received 19 clerical and 62 lay votes, 

and Rev. Dr. John H. Hopkins of the 

Church of the Redeemer, Chicago, had 

10 clerical and 15 lay votes. The latter s 

name was presented by Very Rev. Dr. 

Frank L. Vernon of this city, and on his 

motion the election of Bishop Brewster 

was made unanimous. The announcement 
of the election of a bishop was made to 
the full convention at 3.25, and the dele- 

gates -united in the singing “Gloria in 

JSxcelsis/* 

Bishop Benjamin Brewster was des- 
tined for the church at birth. He was a 

son of Rev. Joseph Brewster, a Connec- 
ticut clergyman, and Sarah Jane (Bunce) 
Brewster, and was a lineal descendant of 

Elder William Brewster of the Mayflow- 
er and Plymouth Colony. His °*dest 
brother i9 Bishop Chauncey B. Brewster 
of Connecticut; another brother, James 
H. Brewster, won prominence as a law- 

yer, professor of law and editor of a 

jegal publication in Michigan. _ 

He was Dorn November 25, I860, at 

| New Haven, where for 28^ years his 
i father was rector of Christ Church. He 

was graduated from Yale in 1882, and 

; from the Genera! Theological Seminary, 
New York, in 1886, being ordained by 
Bishop Potter that year as deacon and 
the next, year as priest. 

From 1886 to 1891, his duties were in 

Calvary Parish, New York, as assistant 
to Dr. Satterlee, later Bishop of Wash- 

ington, and after 1887. he was vicar of 
: Calvary Chapel on New York’s East 

Side. 
After four years as rector of the 

Church of the Holy Communion, South 

Orange, N. Y., he went to Colorado in 

1895 as rector of Grace Church at Colo- 
rado Springs, remaining there until 1906, 
when he was called to Salt Lake City, 
Utah, as dean of St. Mark’s Cathedral. 

The House of Bishops at New York, 
February 11, 1909, elected him missionary 
bishop of the Western diocese of Colo- 

rado, and he was consecrated June 17th 

following. He is said to be an unusually 
straightforward, simple, democratic pre- 
late, untiring in activity and enthusiasm, 
a magnetic speaker and possessed of a 

sense of humor. In the recent labor 
troubles in the Colorado mines, he ex- 

pressed himself frankly as sympathizing 
with the miners. He is a life member of 
the Elks and the Royal Arcanum. 

He married, June 10, 1891, Miss Stella 
Yates of New York, daughter of the late 
Gen. Charles Yates. They have four 
children. He has made his home at Glen- 
wood Springs, Colorado. 

Children Ciy 
FDR FLETCHER’S 

O AS T O R I A 
WEDDING BELLS. 

TapleY-Green. A pretty wedding 
took place at the home of the bride ir. 

Brooklin Jan. 15th, when Miss Grace A. 
Tapley, daughter of E. K. Tapley, 
keeper of Bluehill hay light station, was 

marripd to Orrin L. Green of Brooks- 
ville by Rev. L W. West, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Brooklin. The bride 
was dressed in light blue siik chiffon 
over silk, with shadow lace and pearl 
trimmings. Livington’s wedding march 
was played by Mrs. William Cousins. 
The ceremony was performed under a 

bower of evergreen and white tiowers. 
Refreshments were served. The bride 
was the recipient of many useful and 

i handsome gilts. The following relatives 
i were present: C. H. Babbidge, May 

Babbidge an.i James T. Babbidge of 
Brooksviile: Mr. and Mrs. E K. Tapley, 
P. T. Tapley, H. W. Tapley and wife, 
Henry Tapley, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cousins and son Kenneth, J. P. Tapley, 
Alfred Tapley. 

McAllister Dunton. Miss Iva Dun- 
ton and Carroll McAllister,both of Burn- 
ham, were quietly married Sunday even- 

ing, Jan. 16th. Mr. McAllister is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McAllister, 
and the young couple have many friends 
who wish them much happiness. They 
gave a reception at the hall Saturday 
evening and received many gifts. 

LIVEN UP YOUR TORPID LIVER. 
To keep your liver active use Pr. King's 

new Life Pills. They insure good digestior, 
relieve constipation, and tone up the whole 

system—keep your eye clear and your skin 
fresh and healthy looking. Only 25c, at your 
druggists. 

I WHITE’S CORKER, (Winterport) 

Mrs. Mery Haley visited Mrs. Horace 
Croxford in Dixmont, Jan. 23d. 

Mrs. C. W. Nealley spent the week- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Nealley in 
Monroe. 

Mrs. C. R. Jewett and her guest, Mrs. 
G. L. Clark of Brooks, spent a few days 
in Bangor. 

Mrs. R. C. Nealley entertained the 
Larkin Club Jan. 22d and among the 
guests were several from Monroe. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Haley and daugh- 
ter Phyllis were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bean in Dixmont. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. York attended a 

day meeting of Comet Grange, Swan- 
ville, Jan. 18th and Mr. York installed 
the officers. 

Several of the ladies from this vicinity 
attended the cluo meeting of the “Jolly 
Twelve” at the home of Mrs. F. T, Bus- 

sey in West Winterport, Jan. 22d. 

Mrs. A. G. Larby was called to Per- 
ham Jan. 18th on account of the serious 
illness of her daughter, Mrs. Ethel Lar- 
by. Mrs. Harriet Larby, who has been 
at the Larby home since Christmas, re- 

turned to Perham with her. 

Many of the farmers in this locality 
moved their potatoes to Winterport sta- 

tion, where L. E. White has been buy- 
ing for the past two weeks. Quite a iot 
of apples have Seen shipped to Boston 
during the present month and thp prices 
have been fairly satisfactory, consider- 
ing the poor outlook before the holidays. 

j Memb ra of the Ladies’ Club and in- 
vited guests met at the home of Mrs. M. 

: A. Haley Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 18th, 
I as a surprise to Mrs. Haley on her birth- 
day. The afternoon was pleasantly 
spent in social converse music and the 
reading of an original poem, written by 
Mrs. Della Nealley. Delicious refresh- 
ments were served at the close of the 

j afternoon. 

| Miss Barbara Clements entertained a 

few guests Saturday afternoon, Jan.22d, 
| to celebrate her sixth birthday. Parlor 
croquet and other games and a peanut 
hunt furnished enjoyment for the chil- 
dren. Miss Barbara presided at the 
dainty lunch and the birthday cake, with 
its six candles lighted,occupied the cen- 

ter of the table. 

WORTH SEARSMONT. 

Mrs. Mary Packard of Castine is visit- 
ing relatives in town. 

F. H. Cooper has sold his car to C. 
A. Andrews of the village. 

Miss Eva Proctor is at work in the 
Liberty & Belfast Telephone office. 

Mrs. S. W. Paul was in Belfast Jan- 
uary 24th, the guest of Mrs. Horace J. 
Morton. 

Mrs. Annette F. Hunt is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Gould, in Lin- 
colnville. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Woodbury spent 
Sunday,Jan. 23d, with Mr.and Mrs. Ever- 
ett Howes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crockett were 

guests of Mr and Mrs. M. F. Hunt 
Monday evening, Jan. 24th. 

The Village Improvement Society held 
a sociable Jan. 29th. A fine program 
was given and $15.00 received. 

Miss Carrie Blake, who has been our 

telephone operator for the past year, 
retired from her duties last week and is 
at her home in Morrill for the present. 

WHEN THt KIDNEYS FAIL. 

beltast People Have Found That 111 Health 
Foliows. 

Did you ever feel that you simply can't go 
I any further—that you must have rest from 

that lame and aching back—.relief fr m the 

constant, dead-tired feeling—freedom from 

j those stabbing, darting pains? Likely your 
i kidneys are worn and tired and need help. The 
kidneys work night and day. removing uric 

acid from the blood and other waste created by 
expenditure of strength and energy. Naturally 
a lile of unusual activity doubles the duties of 

the kidneys and in time the strain generally 
tells. Doan’s Kidney Pills have brought new 

strength to thousands of bad backs and quick 
relief to weakened kidneys, so users say. Let 

them do the same for you. 
Hiram W. Hamilton, Hill street, Ellsworth 

Falls, Me., says: 1 was troubled by kidney 
complaint for quite a while. A friend recom- 

mended Doan’s Kidney Pills and I began using 
them. They benefited me greatly.” 

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t simply ask 

or a kidney ren edy—get Doan’s Kidney Pills 

—the same that Mr. Hamilton had. Foster- 

Milburn Company, Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Foreclosure Notice. 
WHEREAS, Maud K. Russell of Belfast, in 

the County of Waldo and Stutf- of Maine, 
by her mortgage deed dated the fi:th day of 
October, A. I). 1912. and r» corded in Waldo 
KtgiflCry of Deeds, Book 303, Page 364, con- 
veyed to Waldo Trust Company, a corporation 
duly organized and existing under the laws of 
the State of Maine, and having its principal 
place of business at Belfast, in the County of 
Waldo and State of Maine, three undivided 
fourths of a certain lot or parcel of land, with 
the buildings thereon, situated at the corner 
of Congress and Miller streets, in said Bellast, 
bounded and describ' d as follows, to wit:— 
Bounded northerly by land ot Aurilla Baker; 
easterly by Congress street; southerly by Mill- 
er street and westerly by land of Melville C. 
Hill; said real estate being the same conveyed 
to Lydia M. Russell by Ebenezt r Holden by hi» 
deed of warranty dated November 6, 1863, and 
recorded in Waldo Registry of Deeds, Book 
124, Page 1£7; and whereas the condition of 
said mortgage has been broken, now there- 
fore, by reason of the breach of the condition 
thereof, the said Waldo Trust company, by 
T. Frank Parker, its Treasurer, duly uthorized, 
claims a foreclosure of said mortgage. 

Dated this fifteenth day of January, A, D. 
1916. WALDO TRUST COMPANY. 

By T. FRANK PARKER; Treasurer 
D & m. 3w3 

117 A 1,1><> SIS.—Hi Court of probate, held at Hel- 
?T fast, on the 18th day of January, 1916, 

in vacation. Kiiey W. Wiggin, administrator on 
tlie estate of Huldali Wiggin, late of Knox, m 
said County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account ot administration of said es- 
tate tor allowance. 

Ordered, that notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Republican Journal 
a newspaper published in Belfast, in said County, 
that ad persons interested may attend at a Pro 

I bate Court, to he held at Belfast, on the 8th 
[ day of February next, amt show cause, if any 

they have, why the said account should not be 
I allowed. 

JAMKh LIBBY, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 

Arthur \V. Leonard. Register. 

Probate Court, within and for the County of 
W aldo, in vacation, on the 18th day ot .Janu- 
ary, A. I). 1916, 

A certain instrument, purporting to he the 
last will and testament of Parkinan 

Woodman late ot Searsinonr, in said fount' of 
Waldo deceased, having been presented tor 
.probate. Mary Woodman Foster named a-, exe- 
cuti ix in said will to ser\e with ut bund. 

Ordered, that notice he given to all persons in- 
terested by causing a copy ot inis rdei to be 
pi bhslied three weeks successively in i he lit 
publican Journal, published at i:eita»d, mat the' 
may appear at a Piobate Conn, to he held at i.ef 
la-t, within aim tor said County, on the >eeond 
Tuesday ot March next, at ten oi the clock 
betore noon, and show cause, ii any they have, 
why the same should not be proved, appioveu 
and allowed. 

JAMES LIBBY, Judge. A true copy. Attest; 
Arthur w. Leonard, Register. 

At a Probate c dirt. held at oeirasr. w imiu it,, 
tor the County of Waldo, on the 11th day <*I 
January, a. l>. 1916. 

OFI.W YN THOMPSON of Belfast,in said Comr 
O ty. administrator of the estate ot Ann \ 
imweii. late of Thorndike, in su.i County of 
Waldo, deceased, having presented a petition 
praying tor a license to sell ai d convey certain 
re-.»i estate situated in said Thorndike belonging 
to said deceased’s estate described in said peti- tion and for the purposes therein expressed. 

Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested hv causing a copy of thi* 
oroer to he published three weeks successively in ’1 lie: Republican Journal, a newspaper publish- ed at. Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Belfast, within and for said 
County, on the 8t,n dav of February', a. l> 
1916, at ten ot the clock betore noon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of sait: 
petitioner should not he granted. 

Ja>iKS LIBBY, Judge. A true copy. Attest: 
Arthur W. Leonard, Register. 

lor the county of Waldo, on the 11th day of 
January, a. l>. 1916, 

MARY H. WHITNEY of Belfast, in said ('oun- 
ty, daughter of Janies L. Smith, late I 

Belfast, in said County of Waldo, deceased, hav- 
ing presented a petition praying that she, Mary 
H. Wluti ey of said Belfast, may he appointed 
administratrix of the estate o! said deceased. 

Ordered,That the said petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published thiee weeks successively in The Republican Journal, a newspaper pub- ! 
lished at Belfast, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court, to be held at Belfast, within and ioi 
said County, on the 8th day of February, A. 1). 
1916, at ten of the clock before noon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said 
petitioner should not be granted. 

JAMES LIBBY, Judge. A true copy. Attest: 
Arthur W. Leonard. Register. 

At s Probate Court, held at Belfast, within and 
tor the County.of Waldo, on the second Tues- 
day of January, A. D 1916. 

A certain instrument purporting to be he 
last will and testament of William Haugh, 

late of Bel last in said county of Waido.de •eased, 
having been presented tor probate, said will 
specnyiLg that the executor therein named be 
exempt iroin giving bond. 

Ordered, That notice be given to all persons 
interested by causing a copy of tins order to be 
published three weeks successively in The Re- 
publican Journal, published at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
Belfast, within and tor said County, on the sec- 
ond Tuesday of February next, at ten ot the 
clock befoie noon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the same should not he proved, ap- 
proved ai d allowed. 

JAMES LIBBY, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 

Arthur W. Leonard. Register, j 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and 

for the County ol Waldo, on the 2nd Tuesday of January, a. I). 1916. 

\ certain instrument, purporting to be the last, i *1 will and testament of Samuel W. Johnson, 
late of Belfast, in said County of W aldo, deceas- 
ed, having been presented for probate. Fred A. I 
Johnson named executor in said will ot serve 
without bond. 

Oidered, That notice be given to all persons in- 
terested by causing a copy of this order to be 1 

published three weeks successively in The Re- 
publican Journal, published at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to he held at 
Belfast, w ithin and for said County, on the sec- 
ond Tuesday of February next, at ten of the 
clock before noon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the same should not be proved, ap- 
proved and allowed. 

JAMES LIBBY, Judge. A true copy. Attest: 
Arthur W. Leonard, Register. 

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE. The sub- 
xl scriber hereby gives notice that she has 
been duly appointed administratrix.with the wiil 
annexed, of the estaie of 

WILLIAM G. FOSTER, late of Burnham. 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de 
mauds against the estate of said deceased are de- 
sired to present the same for settlement, and all 
indebted thereto are requested to make pay- ment immediately. 

FLORICE D. FOSTER. 
Burnham, Me*, January 11,1916. ^ 

At a Probate Court Iieh! at Belfast, within 
for |he County <>t w aldo on the second I 
day of January, A. 1). 1H8 

\ certain iiKstruniertt. purporting to he tlie 
will and testaiuent of W alter F. Heald, 

<d Istesboro, in said ('.unity <>t Waldo, de« 
having been piesented lor probate. Kai 
* eald ot Somerville, Mass,, named asexi- 
of said will to serve without bond. 

Ordered, That notice be given to all person terestbd by causing a copy of this order to 
published three \\»ek> successively in The 
publican Journal, pub Mud at Belfast, that 
ina> appear at a Probate Court t<> b( 
Belfast, \\ ithin and t- r said ( ount y, on the 
Tuesday ot February next, at ten of tin* 
before noon, and show cause, n anv they t. 
why the same should not be proven, appi and allowed. 

JAMES LIBBY, Judge A true copy. Atiest: 
A urn e r w. Leonard. Kegtste 

At a Pr. bate court tiem at Brifast, within tor the County ot Waldo, on the litli du\ 
January, A l>. sh (>. 

iM.LKN II. M< ‘01) Y. admin is t rat rix on the ta e of Allen M. Moo. y, i- f Lincoln; 
in said County of Waldo, deceased bavin" 
sei ted a petition praying tor a license tV- and convey cert in real estate belonging r«> 
deceased’s estate as set forth said petit and described therein and ter the luui 
stated in said petPion. 

Oidered, that the said petitioner give Hotter alt persons interested by causing a copy of ti order to t>e published tliree weeks suecessu- 
in 1 lie Republican Journal, a uewspaper public ed at Belfast, that they appear at a Prob.v Court to he held at Belfast, within and tors;. 
County, on the Htli day of February, A. 1). tut- 
at ten ot the clock betore noon, and show cau- d any they have, why the prayer of said p.-riti... cr should not be granted 

JAMES LIBBY, Jn.L< A true copy. Attest: 
Arthur w Leonard, Register. 

aim rromue court, inmi at Belfast, within an 
for the Cnnuty of Waldo, on tilt* 11th day 
January, a. J>. 1911>. 

ryoHEK I V. IH’ NTmN of Belfast, in said Com IV ty. administrator <>n the estate of ll. lui V 
( rosby. late of Belfast, in said County <*f W < 
do, deceased, having presented a etition pm. ing that the actual market value of said decri- 
ed’* estate, subject loan inheritance tax unn- 
the Laws ot the State of Maine, the per.swi* .1 I t**rested in the succession thereto ami ti 
amount of the tax tin i-on may be detet n,;ne 
by the Judge of Probate. 

Ordered. That the said petitioner give notie. 
all person* interested by causing a copy of ih 
•idei to be published three weeks successive; 
in The Republican Journal, a newsp .p^i j,..■ lisheil at Belfast, that they may appear at a Pim 
bate Court, to be held at Belfast. within am. to 
said County .oil the 8th lay d i In wry, A I 
lbin, at teii of the clock !ni.- ii.iou, and s|,,.v 
caust it t. h ■. iy the prayer of sa 
petitioner should not tie -. anted. 

JamE.S LIBBY, Judge. 
A trie* copy. .A tt-est 

Ain in ti Vv. Lkonakd., Register. 

At a Probate ourt hem at Rel!u-t, within ai 
tor tie* County of Waui", «>n tie* 11th ;,i 

January, a. ]> hub. 

/ MIAKLKS A. Ol{< I T, e\c itoi ofthewi 
*- I"1'"!.- A IVlIll,. ;1M. | ,1, N,„ 
Ill said mint} of Waldo IIS,Ml. I jivilu i.r. .1 .1 IH-IIII..II Iiiajn.. ...I I, 

am! c II vey certain rea it.- b- .*.: m. d* eeaseu** estate as sot .util ami Hcm-pm I 
s:!"' l*“"tion, and to, th.- pmpu>rs uam. u Said petition 

Oiib-ieii. | hat the said petition* > ■;ive no';.-.- n 
ail pel-oils interested by causing a *-op\ of tin- 
"nl'‘l l" J**- published tl'.rcc we. ks Mi.-r.-ssiveiy it* 1 ii*. Republican .loiiriial.ii new -pap* r p ,! 
i-iu'd at Belfast, that tl.*-\ may appear at a Pro 

bate ourt, to be h ml ;.t Belfast, v, nIni: and f,** said ( oumy, on the s:h day of February. A 1 > 
t>, at ten of the clock clore iH»*)ii.-m -m*v. 

cause, if any they have, why the pr.iyei *-1 -an 
pet.ttloner should not be granted. 

JAMES LIBBY, .Judge. A true copy. Attest: 
Akthi k W, Lkonakd. Register. 

At a Probate Court, held at Beltast, witlun :11 
tor the County ot Waldo, -n tin llth d.tv o: 
January, A i» hub. 

Harriet a. cbay, wiiham ii -it amt wn 
Ham H. Bray, all **f eltast, in -aid County 

in the estate ot Wiiham llolt, late of Belia-t. n 
-aid County of Waldo, ueceased. Having pre 
seitted a petition praying that W'lhner J. l)or- 
nian of said Belfast may he appoint'- trustee ol 
said estate hi place ot Robert F. Diintou. win 
has resigned said .rust and that the prayer ot 
said petition rsinay b allowed aeooivmg n> ih 
provisions of law. 
Ordered, tiiat tlu* said petitioners give not:***- ro 

all pci sons interested by causing a copy ot this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
The Repuhl.can Journal, a newspaper published 
at Belfast, that they mav appear at a l’r >i u 
Court, to he held at Belfast, within and for said 
County, on the «th ay of February, A. 1> lull? 
at ten of the clock before noon, and show eai.se 
if any they have, why the prayer of said peti- 
tioners should not be granted. 

JAMES 1.1 CRY, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 

Ain in k W. Lkonakd. Register. 

4 D MINIS'! KA1 OK’S NOTICE. The Mtb- 
-il scriber hereby gives notice that he lias been 
duly appointeu administrator, of the estate of 

PRUDENCE N. PaRK, late of Searsport. 
in tlie County ol Waldo, deceased, aim \eu 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de- 
mands against the estate of said deceased aro 
desired to present the >aine tor settlement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ment immediately. 

BENJAMIN K. COLCOKD. 
Searsport, Me.. January 11. 1916. 

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE. The sub- 
l\ scriber heteby gives notice that she lias 
been duly appointed administratrix of the es- 
tate of 

JOHN II. Baker, late Of Winterport 
in the County of Walco, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law diree's. All persons having 
demands against tlit* estate of said deceased are 
desired to present tin* same for settlement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ment lmint duttelv. 

II I.I.EN M. BAKEK. 
Winterport. Me., January 11, 1916. 

i^XECC IDES' NO'l Ii E. The subscribers te- 
by give notice that they have been duly 

appointed executors of the last will and testa- 
ment ot 

BUSAN M. CRAtG, late of Belfast, 
in the ( omit) of \\ aldo, deceased, Ail pet.sons 
having demands against the estate of sum de- 
ceased are desired to present the same tor set- 
tlement, and all indebted thereto are requested 
to make payment uimieniutely 

I’ll AID' ES M.l RAID, 
DW K. H I p. PaLMER- 

Belfast, Me., January 11, nil6. 

CIUAKDIAN’S NOTICE—The subscriber here- 
I by gives notice that he has been duly ap- 

pointed guardian of 
EDWAKD PA YSON chase of Jackson, 

in the County of Waldo, and given bonds as the 
law directs. All persons having demands against 
said Reward Pay.son Chase are desiied t.. pie- 
sent the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment imme- 
diately. 

HERBERT E. CHASE. 
Jackson, Me., December 14. 1915, 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. The sub- 
scriber hereby gives notice that he lias been 

duly appointed administrator of the estate of 
HERBERT E. KNOW I TON, iate ol Belfast, 

in tlie County of W aldo, deceased, and giveu 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present tlie same for settlement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ment immediately. 

CH ARLES E. KNOW LION, 
Belfast, Me., January 11, 1916. 

ll even two pieces are n«.t 
enough. You can make such ^ 

H pastry with the specially 
^ milled Ohio Red Winter j^. 
|| wheat flour that makes |\' 
|| everything better and goes 
H farther—the all’round flour p$ 
1| for bread, cake and pastry 
|| known as 

1 
a 

i ESTABLISHED 1829. 
1 I III 

fThe Republican Journal 
I n 
l The Journal for 1916 will continue the policy it | 
J has followed in the past. It has been and will be 

151 

f a home paper in the fullest acceptance of the 
[ term. It is the work of home people and devoted 

j to home interests. : 

j OUR CLUBBING OFFERS 
5 The Journal and Farm and Home, $2.00 § 

| Tht Journal and McCall’s Magazine, 2.10 
■ The Journal and Woman’s Magazine, 2.25 

THE publications included IN olr clubbino offer 
MAY BE SENT 10 DIFFERENT ADDRESSES. 

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS: One year, $2X0, Six months, $1.00; three months, 50 cents. 

SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW. 

■ Republics!] Journal Publishing Company, Belfast, Maine. 
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for Infants and Children. 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. 
It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nar- 
cotic substance. It destroys Worms and allays Fever- 
ishness. It. relieves Constipation, Wind Colic, all 
Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
4 

In Use For Over 30 Years. 
__PANV. nm W VOPK CITV. 


